HOTELS:

1. **Aurora Inn** - Address: 302 E Front Street | Alternate Number: (800)354-4606
2. **Dredge No. 7 Inn** - Address: 1700 Teller Highway | Number: (907)304-1270
3. **Nugget Inn** - Address: 315 Front Street | Alternate Number: (877)443-2323

B&B’s:

1. **Noxapaga Suites** - Address: 509 West 4th Avenue | Alternate Number: (907)304-2668
2. **Sweet Suites of Nome** - Address: 114 West 1st Avenue | Number: (907)304-2668
3. **Sunshine B&B & Tours** - Address: 204 West D Street | Alternate Number: (907)434-2465
4. **LLB LLC B&B** - Address: 710 East 5th Avenue | Number: (907)387-0737
5. **Shalom Inn** - Address: 812 East Front Street | Number: (907)434-1820
6. **Golden Sands Stables & Lodging** - Six Miles Out of Town | Number: (907)764-1884
7. **Mai’s Guest House** - Address: 610 Seppala Drive | Number: (907)443-4113
8. **Old Alaska Rooms** - Address: 503 Spinning Rock Road | Alternate Number: (907)443-4181

VEHICLE RENTAL:

1. **Stampede Vehicle Rentals** - Address: (See Aurora Inn) | Alternate Number: (800)354-4606
2. **Dredge No. 7 Inn** - (See Hotel Section)

CAB:

1. **Checker Cab** - Number: (907)443-5211

ATTRACTIONS/VENUES:

1. **Mini Convention Center** - River Street
2. **Richard Foster Building** - Address: 100 West 7th Avenue

GIFT SHOPS:

1. **Maruskiyas** - Address: 247 Front Street | Alternate Number: (907)980-9806
2. **Naataq Gear** - Address: 113 Front Street
3. **Old St. Joe’s Church** - Address: West 3rd Avenue and Bering Street

COFFEE:

1. **Pingo Bakery & Seafood House** - Address: 308 Bering Street

RESTAURANTS:

1. **Milano’s Pizzeria** - Address: 2824 Front Street
2. **Bering Sea Bar & Grill** - Address: 305 Front Street
3. **Gold Rush Vietnamese Food to Go** - Address: 112 West 1st Avenue
4. **Airport Pizzeria** - Address: 406 Bering Street
5. **Polar Café** - Address: 225 Front Street
6. **Husky Restaurant** - Address: 235 Front Street
7. **Subway** - 135 Front Street

GROCERY:

1. **Alaska Commercial Store** - Address: Mile 1 Nome Teller Highway
2. **Hanson’s/Safeway** - Address: 415 Bering Street
3. **Bonanza Express** - Address: 400 Bering Street
4. **Nome Quickstop** - Address: 303 Front Street
5. **Nome Outfitters** - (In Bonanza Express)